2018 VICTORIAN MEN’S & WOMEN’S
SAND GREENS CHAMPIONSHIP
SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL

Overview
One of the truly unique aspects of Australian golf is the challenge of playing on sand
greens at one of many such courses spread throughout our rural communities.
To maintain involvement in and enjoyment of the game of golf within many country
communities, these voluntary run clubs have created wonderful courses with limited
resources. In recognising this commitment to the game and to provide a unique
playing opportunity for all Victorian golfers, the Victorian Men’s Sand Greens
Championship (1972) and the Victorian Women’s Sand Greens Championship
(1975) were introduced over 40 years ago.
In 2018 and continuing the theme of conducting as many Men’s and Women’s
Victorian State Championships either concurrently or as close together as possible,
Golf Victoria is pleased to partner with Maldon Golf Club and stage the 2018
Victorian Men’s and Women’s Sand Green Championships over the same week. The
Championships were first joined together in 2016 at Bannockburn Golf Club and then
last year at Wedderburn with 204 golfers competing.
Each Championship will be played over 36-holes Stroke-Play with the Women’s title
contested on 5-6 September with the Men’s event to follow on the weekend of 8-9
September.

Tournament Dates: Women (5-6 Sep), Men, (8-9 Sep)
Location: Maldon Golf Club
Sponsor benefits:
 Course signage - exclusive tee box signage (cost of signage to be paid by the
sponsor)
 Golf Victoria website (www.golfvic.org.au) branding on the event home page
 2 x tickets to the Women’s Dinner on Wednesday 5 September
 2 x tickets to the Men’s Dinner on Saturday 8 September
 Acknowledgement during presentations and each dinner
 Recognition via company logo in the October/November Golf Victoria
Magazine (subscription base of 23,000)
Investment to sponsor:
 $1,000 cash (plus GST) or;
 A combination of and value-in-kind products or services to benefit the event
Contact details:
Bob Briggs
Email: maldongolf4u@gmail.com
Ph: 0412 272 181

